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Will be satisGfd once you behold
our fine stock of our
goods must be seen to be apprecia-

ted and once you have done so,

you will not leave without purchas
isug. We desire to call your atten-t- o

our fine display of fruits and
yegetables.

J .
418 G Street, - Grants Pass

Noar Palace Hotel
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(Crowded out last week. )

Mrs. Clone is having quit a Urge
baru pot up on her farm near Wilder-ville- .

Hot. Akeri preached at the Wildet-Till- e

church Sunday the 36th.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hooking are at

home after viaitiuif relativea In Port-lau-

and Forest Grove, the pant
luonth. Dad pennies will return.

Mri. Stsveueou ll enjoying a viiit
from her aiater, Mn. Hull in of Wis- -

ooimln.

Grandma of Jerome
Prairie la vialtlng her daughter, Mra.
Soott Kobinaou.

Mra. Stevenson vialted a few dava
with Mr. aud Mra. Wella in Med ford

are having oool weather for
AoKUHt. Uuolti Fuller" prediuta au
early full.

Mra It.
ueaa trip to
this week.

K. MoCauu made a haai-Uraut- a

Paaa Tuesday of

UNCLK FULLER.
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(Crowded out laat week.)
Klk Valley'ia the place wheie Joh

Harley corn la unknown ami peopl
slake their thirst with aqua pure

1 he surveyors are la our valley an
eoon we hope to hear the aoog of th
locomotive along the line.

ii eeenia me Dears and cougars are
getting rather gay around hare. D
L Webb had a large hog killed am!

Iruy eaten .ny two cougars some
time ago and now laat Wedueaday
big black bear; came aud
auother ander Dave's verv note, yea
aud ha had a guu too,; but the bar
sot away Juat the same.

U la ...... ....Aiortgnt and Wm. f'avna
made a trip to Tyouroity the tint oi
tu week "

Frank Stiwalt moved Hugh Shelly 'a
ramiiy to your city laat Saturday. ;
.villas, mvlnliua of Crescent City
Has haen vuitiug his brother Ueruard
for the last week.

uu Lavin (has gone to Marahfleld
to work In the saw mills.

L.-,- K ;;Webb audj Alfred Peterson
ook an ontlng ;to Trapr Ouloh

ihu wek hey; brought bark aome
m.al that amalled

;Joho Smith of Takilma. who h.i
nst Wo married "took a weddiuTTTip

to oor valley and when lnet aeen wai
camp life aud living on the

fat of the laud.

Claud Bayse, John Oueat and Earl
and Bert Eggors, all of Takilma, were
taking a whack at the fat back that
roam oar hills thia week.

Misses Hazel and
Gladys Boy a have returned to their

homes after a good long, vlaU
with relatives here.

Mrs. Frodelias visited with Mrs.
Stiwalt for a con pie of days while Mr.
Stiwalt la away on buaineaa.

L. O. Webb aod O. T. , made a trip
to Waldo

A. I. made a trip to
Grants Pass on business
Some one stole a ateer from him and
he is after tham hot blocks.

EBEN.

out last week. )

Weston & Burrows began picking
their hops laat Monday.

Mr. aod Mrs.
were at the hop fcyard
Sunday last.

Miaa Q rare of Provolt,
visited with Miaa Florence Wynant
the flrat of the week.

O yea, say! We want that

Win. was at the Paaa
Tuesday with a load of beef.

Misa Beeaie McColm left last week
for Wolf Creek, where she begins a
term of school.

J. T. Weston, 0. ;D. Wallsr aud C.
C. Wyuaut were at the Pass Monday

Part or the third crop of hay is in
the barns aud got a
plenty of Hay. wuo says that ain't

Mra. Alex Watta and
visited with Mr. am Mrs.
Sunday.

V L A '.I ii H

(Crowded out last week.)
MiMitea Sylvia. Golda and Myrtle

Irwin, returned to t'lacer Saturday
from Merlin, where they have heeu
packing peaches fur aome time.

Mrs. Henry Mullen and
Liiizie or Liluudare viaitiug Mr.
aod Mra F. Foes of this place.

Sonday school aud church were well
attended. Church waa oondnctml h
Hev. W. C, Lomr.

K. D. left Placer for a
short time

Eugene Soovill of Merlin made
bla slaters a abort viait Sonday.

A crowd of young people from
i iaoer apeut Sunday in Olendale
iney report navlug a fine time but
prefer oonuly to Douglas.

The roads have been much
under tns of W. Light!
ne nope tbe good work will continue

air. ;anrt sirs. K. "E.
speut night In Placer.

(.annua Hendricks Went to Grants
evening but .returned to

naoer Sunday.
J Blalock made a boai- -
neanrlp to last week. !

I Miaaea Alva Wilaon "and Hlrn Fur- -

nlwOnf through Plar
oo tiieir way to

"
reenba-- Monday.

ai E3 - ' r
Fair viaitors. vou am m.t nnrHi.n- -

iuvited to call, examine and invMtt.
gate the wertta of paKe fence, "thetHrfection of wire .ntrnoii.Our traveling ' will i

lad to ahow vou several atrl. f
anil kit TOU llrlrMa ih.

Graata Pans Hardware atore.

The Pane Feuie unn nf A.nn,-- .
Oregvm aud Northrue
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COME TO GRANTS PASS
To Fair and when you get here be and come around to

GOLDEN RULE STORE
and see their magnificent stock of dry clothitg,

ladies suits, and millinery. Make our store headquarters; leave your pack-
ages, bundles, etc., will look after them you.

groceries,

PARDEE.

WILDEKVIL

gobblad'np

Ukaveniin.'C

goods, shoes, cloaks

This is the Peoples Store, Gome and Use It

enjoying

Kaykendall

Thursday.

Reynold,
Monday.

NEW

(Crowded

Wynant'and daughter
MoCalliater

MoCalliater

tele-
phone.

Mesaenger

everybody

prosperity?

daughter
Hathaway

SlIORTY.

daughter

Townseud
Thursday

Josephine

improved
superviaion

Hendrlcke
Thnraday

tanefriday

Mrs..Isoriuau
yonrj'ity

",Tc)

representative

Company

Calirirnia

ROGUE COUUBK, GRANTS ORSGON,

the sure the

we for

Burrongh

HOPE

Ulandnwed

BOLD BURGLARS BAD

CRACK LOCAL SAFE!

Borrow Buggy to Ce-r-t C&ah Box

out to Fields Where It la

Smashed Open.

Crauts Pass waa treated to some-

what of a surprise, Wednesday morn-
ing, when it was noised abroad that
the safe of Kinney & Troax had been
broken into the night before and
rifled of something like 1200 in cash
and some small checks. Investigation
confirmed the reports, showing tlial
the party or parties bad borroweTth"e
S. P. trucks froov the depot with
which to cart the small safe oat to
the sidewalkand also taking a buggy
from the barn of Lee Calvert's place
on Seventh street, wherein the safe
waa conveyed to Jne of the vacant
lots in Sherman's addition and an ax
belonging to H. Horning was pur-
loined and with this the door of the
cash box was .smashed in and its oon-tent- s

obtained. "
The theft, while 'rather smooth,

was not a very difficult one to niakeT

but just how the party gained an en-

trance into the; store remains a mys-

tery. After getting .in it would be an
easy matter to get out, as the lock is
one of the slip-latc- variety; The
padlock on the vault door was twisted
until it gave way and theo it was aa
easy matter to lift oat the safe and
cart it away. No visible traoes were
left, exoept'the marks of the truck a

and theplaoe showing that the safe
haTbeeu dragged a bit

About midnight a citizen saw a
party wheeling the truck along the
main business street of the city and
waa somewhat struck with the un-
usual sight. But ha waa not im-

pressed enough with the ight to
raise an alarm or even suspeot that
mijuiuiK Kirung was going on. It is
said that he will be able to identify
the party who hauled the trnrks.

Rumor has it that a local party
suspected of having committed th
burglary and Messrs. Kinney
iroax asy that the person thns ao
enfed has been iu aod around tl
place a nam her of times of lute and
that there are aome pretty strong in

who i wauled.
ne may De trie maa

itie officers are porsaing the proofs
ami are endeavoring to unearth th
guilty man, who, when lound will be
aummanlv dealt with
law.

Rev

according to

Frederick C. Williams i
Hold services at St. Lake's Episoopa
onuron. .Monday evening, September

a. o o clock. He will preach on
tne aubjeot: "Christain Citizen
ship." A cordial invitation t
tended U) all to attend thia service.

II. .

uerniao nornlng weara mourning
tm-e- uaya and all beoaaae he has loat
h i njif f. IT.. i . . ,.
with a coyote aod a coo pie of ooous
.Uu roorniag lie could findnothing bat a few mattering bairaleft of the beloved pet. for the coyotehad proceeded to have at least ooesquare meal No rewaid offered, but"i or muon sympathy.

Georgian. Minstrels.
Darktown will be out next Thiri.

day, September II. it beion the dTil
or tne antiearanrm nf Pni ..j. .

Priugle'a Famous Georuia Mint7
The annual engagement of tbia fainTTos
company sever fails to bring o'ntThe
Mks. so much so that tbe ODner fiTTT.
of the theater are alwaya filled loove7.
nowiug. while the lower floor ia

jacked. The excellent perform- -

uce s given oy this comtianv will re
mprovsu npt this visit. Thev have

"Dole lot of new iw.nl.. "jTuT
wHajaeed along the linTthtTTis
iue4oel show thev ever had
" k iai aeasim. it
mast be a corker.

Well.
certainly

JAIL BIRD CUTS

BARS AND ESCAPES

Usee Case Knife With Good Ef
fect cvnd Makes Escape in

Broe--d Daylight.

' Jim" .MoCumber, a crook' who is
becoming rather notorious in thiVneck
of the woods is just now endeavoring
to elude Sheriff Russell's vigilant eye
and thus far he has succeeded ad-

mirably.
Sunday afternoon, while everyone

around tbe courthouse was enjoying
the quiet of the .day, "Jim" got in
hia work and by the use oi a knife,
which he had .made .into a saw blade,
he proceeded to out one of the .iron
bars and he aawed the obstacle,
which measures about three-quarte-

of aa inch through, with much ease.
Other prisoners, in cells aoroaathe
corridors, heard and even saw what
was going on and Tfter the "bird"
bad flown, they raised the alarm,
which was beard on the outside and
Sheriff Russell was at once oommuni- -
cated with.

MuCumber is an old offender of
the law aud had only been out of the
county jail on another bad charge,
wiieu ne proceeded to "touch a
party at Leland for $10, as he was
assisting in putting said party to
bed, the individual .being somewhat
under the influence of liquor. "Jim"
was oaoa-h-t aud was
brought to the county bastile, where
he was awaiting the pleasure of the
oirouit court. Which convenes on the
23d in.t.

Sheriff Russell has been scouring
the country for miles around in quest
of the fugitive and he has seut a de-
scription to the various officials, all
up aud dowu the railroad. MoCumber
waa seen near Leland, since makinu
his escape, but thus far he has not
been uppreheuded.

Ho .is described as being 25 years
old. five leet, nine inches tall, dark
hair, blue eyes, very fair complexion
aud weighing 171) pounds. He has
very fine teeth, aome acars on hia left
cheek and when lust seen, wore a
dark, small checked suit, black,

hat and shoes that
were nearly new. Any information
regarding big whereabouts should be
at once forwarded to Sheriff Rn. u
If it waa not for the rather unentl.
manly manner in which "Jim" took
his departure, the oounty officials
would probably not overly ex?rt them.
selves to bring him back to meet hia
just deserts. Bat it would be a
rather bad precedent to establish to
permit uie affair to jro onnoticid.
even if it would be ridding the county

" cnaracter aud save the
some expense. But it might

put some bad notioua into the he.t
of other criminala and ao "Jim"
ought to be .made an example of and
ii ne is caught, he most
will be seut over the road.

INDUSTRIAL FAIR

Continued from first Page
potters clays from his place, nxar M-- r-

in aod he will now have tbeiroTTnT
meat epxert give it a thorough eTauTT
iuaion.
3It should be remembered that Man..
ger Lister of the Crescent Citv

certaiuly

and Manager Herriott of the ApplegateJ
u0 w,u onng in exhibits free of

harg and that the S. P. willlf,.,,!,;...! -. .--"'"-' way rree. laoon a crtifl.
cate from the fair association secretary
to the effect that they have Wn
display at the lair and convention.

n i.ekets for the fair are now
on sale and can be obtained from tbe
following parties :John D.Fry aftheFirst National Bank, L. L. JewelL at
Graata Pass Banking & Irost Co., A.

B. Cornell at offim nf rtroonn r ; t
surance Gillette office

Gillette Realty Co,

w ".VQVU AJI.Q AU

Co., L. G. at
of

After Monday, Septebmer 9, cticketa
oan only be prooured at tbe reanlar
office on the dnnot srnnnrlai oyiine- muiuiuwe pavilion. Season tickets, 60a
Dav tickets, 25o. Children onder 16,
season ticket, 25c, Children onder lfi,
aay iicaet joo. Children under 13
when accompanied by parents or guar,
dians, free. Tickets not transferable.

All desiring to purchase reason
tickets should arrange to get them be
fore tbe opening of tbe fair and
thereby avoid the rush.

JOHN D. FRY,
A. B. CORNELL,'
L. G. GILLETTE.

Committee on ticket sales.

Oregon Agrlcullura.1 College.
Opens September 27th. Instruction

begins October 1st. Offers courses in
Agrioultore. including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Poultry
Husbandry, Horticulture, Forestry,
Civil, Mechanical ElenrHn.i as uu
Mining Engineering. Commerce.
Pharmacy, Domestic Soienm .n
Arts. Tuition fa fn v..
lognes containing full Informal
regarding courses of study, equip
emnt, etc., apply to Tba Register
Corvallis, Oregon. 8.

Miss Emma Telford'a Kindergatren
will open September 18. Rates, 750
per week. 9.6 3t

Notice to School Pe. irnn.
The pablio schools of GractirV

wilPcpen for the session of 1907- -'
Monday, September 16th.

First Grade pupils will be mif
only during;the rmonth of 8eptemt!
and not later than October 14th i?
this date, the flint, or, .t
oeive beginning pupil, only d,J
the month of January.

Pupils who have not beenlpreTioJ
n rolled in schools of Grants ft

are requested to call at theoffla
the Superintendent for exsminttj
and assignment before the
day of school. This also
popils who have been dotns J

work durine vacation with .Sl
taking examinations before tatoi.
some particular grade.

uiuoa
be open Thursday afternoon, 8ept!
ber 13th and all day on Frir1

Satorday, September 13 and lit
The superintendent will be gW '
meet parents on these days to ctali
with them on school matters. f

All prospective high school stodaii
althar nrln.l .n.ii.j . ..u.v.ira uruui,B
requested to meet with the princin'V

a l i .sua nign scnooi teachers on the tea
above mentioned. The sojxrintni!
ent, principal and teachers will kf

glad to meet parents and hiah Kbac

students and to advise them tost i

course of study, etc. '
K. W. CLARKE, ChairauJ
R. R. TURNER, Sapt I

LrWdryttrD THEY WILL TUDY THEIR

CLnTi rlVf" .WILL IT WORTH
BooK, rcSrJ,L,5,AVE THEM LOVE THEIR

A fiooD WHEN THEY CAN GZT

np JAEtCEABLE SCHOOL JUIT FOR. U

lul CH,Lr.?,Rf:N ARE WELCOME AT

WEEK W?Yiryjy.Ni THE fAIR NEXT
f--J FJER-,N-a Loror SPECIAL

stuff. ".Hti. AS? YA-
- .jyj- -

JERJEYJ ETC
u""L"-.wtA,- -

OUTHTTER5 TO BOT AMD flIN

if

as


